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FIFTY-ONE Thetas, including conductor
Peggy Paulson and piano player, did it again at
Song Fest last T'hursday night in Jubilee Audi-
torium, winning the Birks Trophy for best

Women's Fraternity singing for the sixth timne.
Their songs were "The Snow" and "In Summer-
time."

Photo by Wm. C. S. and George

Gathering for specialized midwifery
This week, a smnall class of womnen gathered on the university

campus to begin training in a half-year course in practical ob-
stetries.

Actually 20 weeks in length, the course is the only one of
its kind in Canada which offers a highly specialized approach
to '<midwifery", preparing nurses for any position in the oh-
stetrics departmnent of large and smnall hospitals, as well as for
public health work.

The course is offered twice prepared to muet. The advanced
each year, begirning in February course at the university was seen as
and August. The first ten weeks an answer.
are spent in Edmonton, witlhi CHANGEO VER
theory presented by doctors and Recently a change in status of the
members of the university staff. course has taken place. For a num-
Eight weeks are next spent in a ber of years there has been cor-

bospital in the province for furtber respondence between the school and
observation and practice. The last the secretary of the Central Mid-
two weeks are for conclusion of the wives' Board of England and Wales,
course andi for final exams. regarding the possibility of the

BEGAN IN '43 Board's recognition of the advanced
The Advanced Practical Obstetrics practical obstetrics course as the

Course was started by the School of equivalent of a part of their mid-
Nursing of the University of Aberta wifery program.
in 1943. During the opening years COURSE RECOGNIZED
of the century, an estimated one A f t e r investigations regarding
million people had moved into the quality of field studies and effective-
Canadian west, and the population ness of graduates of the course the
of Alberta alone had increased over school was notified that the board
400 per cent. would recognize completion of the

Nurses working outlying dis- Edmonton course as the equivalent
tricts w e r e responsible, fre- of Part 1. Midwifery.
quently witbout the belp of a Because the course stands
doctor, for mucb of the care unique i Canada, students cone
given these people, including that f rom ail parts of the Dominion.
of the obstetrical patient in ber School authorities hope to see
home. more Alberta students, however,
This presented them with a chaI- taking advantage of the course which

lenge which some felt they were not was originally planned for them.

Philosophers de fine "god"
What God means to the philosopher was debated recently

in a panel discussion, "God and Philosophy," in Wauneita
Lounge.

Panel members were Prof. A. M. Mardiros, Philosophy; Dr.
I. R. Royce, Psychology; Dr. Peter Radcliffe, Philosophy; and
A. B. Hough, Student Counselling Services.

"God is an idea-a thought in -__________

peoples' minds. Philosophy is a therefore, in phllosophy, God can
criticism of ideas, interested in God
only as an idea," said Professor Mar- only be a concept.
diros. Even the first conception of TRUE POSITION
God was a kind of philosophy be- Agnosticism, said Dr. Radcliffe, is
cause it was man's first attempt to the correct position. "Admit you
reason about forces around bim. don't know, then believe anyway."
God then became man's own image It is flot knowledge, but faith that is
of himself. necessary to u n d e r s t an d God.

GOD BSTRCTEDAtheists find God meaningless be-

The ethical value of religions is cuete akfih
important, but the ethics are really Mr. Hough-quoting Stephen Lea-
a product of man's own mind, pro- cock -said, "theology is thc queen of
jected in a God. The ethics could the sciences." and has yet been un-
bc hcld without the projection. able to find factual evidence that

Tbe God of philosophy is less per- there is a God. However, neither is
sonal, more of an abstraction, said there proof that He does not exist.
Dr. Mardiros. Perhaps, he said, God is flot meant

Dr. Royce declared that God is not to bc discernable to finite man.
a personality projection of man. Dr. Royce supported this claiming
"God can't be tbought of as a being, that ultimate reality or ultimate
riatural or supernatural. He is a knowlege can neyer he obtained.
symbol only. God is unknowable Knowing all is flot possible in any
ltimate reality." field, he explained. "E v e n the

Dr. Radcliffe also disclaimed the physies departmnent will neyer bang
idea of God as a projected image of up a sign saying 'Closed. We know
maxn. "Man is both mani and woman. it ail now'"
God would have to bc a cosmic The panel was the first of three to
hermaphrodite!" Most of religion can be sponsored by SCM. Chairman
not be given philosophical support, was Bas Van Fraassen, Phil. 3.

Employment
-opportunities

The Student Placement Of-
fice of the University of Al-
berta is operated by the Nation-
al Employment Service. Lo-
cated on the main floor of the
Administration building, it is
a clearing house for employers
and students handling hundreds
of applications from both each
year.

On a percentage basis, the number
of graduate students registered with
this office against the total enrolled
in the faculties which use the service
amount to just over 50 per cent.
These students tbus avail themselves
of the opportunities provided by a
large number of employers who re-
quire the services of university grad-
uates. During the 1960-61 year, a
total of 175 employers listed vac-
ancies with this office, usually inter-
viewing interested applicants per-
sonally on campus.

No final figures are available as
yet for the current year. Last year
39 per cent of the graduates register-
ed in the office were placed. Many
of the other students returned to em-
ployers for whom they bad worked
during previous years.

Althougb employment cannot
be guaranteed, registration with
the Student Placement Office is
an opportunity wbicb sbould not
bc overlooked as it provides
direct contact with many em-
ployment sources.
The situation for undergraduates

is equally encouraging. Of the num-
ber enrolled on campus, again just
over 50 per cent registered for em-
ployment. Last year jobs were found
for 34 per cent of these students.
It is strongly advised however, that
students register for work early in
the year. From National Employ-
ment Service reports, it is consider-
ed that the employment situation for
the coming year wilI be definitely
brighter.

Eddies to pick qucenie
The annual EUS Carnival will be held this month in con.

nection with Varsity Guest Weekend. Highlighting the carnival
will be the queen con test, the ice carvings and a moccasin dance
in the Phys Ed gymn.

Competing for the titie of Education Winter Carnival Queen
are Gertrude Hirt, Ed. 2; Doreen MeIntyre, Ed. 2; Mary Mycyk,
Ed. 3; and Marilyn Ried representing the fourth year students.

Mary Mycyk, a third year stu-
dent fromn Lethbridge, was, i
ber high scbool days president
of the Students' Union, editor of
the newspaper and e o aehe d
basketball. At university she
participates in intramural sports,
is in the gice club, and is a mem-
ber of Delta Gamma sorority.
Mary is 5'8" tali, bas brown hair
and biue eyes.

GERTRUDE HIRT

Gertrude Hirt comes to Edmonton
from Westlock. In high achool she
was a member of the athletic coun-
cil, secretary of tbe UN club, presi-
dent of the modemn dance club and
a participant in track and field. She
has worked as a receptionist and
switchboard operator. And in the
line of handy hints for kidnapping
engineers she is 5'5" taîl, bas brown
bair and blue eyes.

MARY MYCYK

SIXTY-ONE Dekes, including conductor Auditorium, winning the Birks Trophy for
best Men's Fraterinty singing for the sixth con-

Sinclair Young and piano player, did it again secutive year. Their songs were "The Holy
at IFC Song Fest last Thursday night in Jubilee City" and "Jolly Roger."
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